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Basketball Players, We 
Are Always Behind 
You THE BISON Students, Don't Forget That This Term Is Nearly Gone 
VOL Ul\1E VIII 
SOCIAL GROUPS 
ENTERTAIN BY 
CLUB BANQUET 
Junior W. H. C. Members 
Honor Washington's 
Birthday 
Are Annual Affairs 
.Ju Go Ju's and 0. G.'s 
Celebrate Valentine 
Day 
HARDING COLLEGE, S:IDARCY, ARKANSAS, F:IDBRU AR;Y 25, 1936 
Heads Mixed Chorus MUSIC NUMBER 
IS PRESENTED 
BY HORSEMEN 
Fram~es Snipes, Local Pi-
anist, Is Guest 
Artist 
THIRD LYCEUM 
TO BE STAGED 
IS "NEW FIRES" 
Production Has Setting 
In Ozark :Mountains 
N car Fayetteville 
Pearce Is Featured Whitfield Has 
Vocal and Instrumental 
Solo8 Are Prominent 
On Program 
Experienced Cast Chosen 
To Appear in the 
Performance 
Gardner Preaching 
NUNIBER 9 
D. L. Ce ALUMNI 
WILL ORGANIZE 
TO HELP DRIVE 
Sjstcr College Begins 
Campaign to Raise 
$350,000 
Meets With Success 
Effort Is Endorsed and 
Pushed By Governor 
of Tennessee 
W. H. C. Juniors, Ju-Go-Ju's and Making their first appearance of Continu'.'1£" their activity, To organize in an effort to aid 
the Foundation Program of David 
Lipscomb College, the alumni and 
o. G's entertained at their annual the year in a program, the Cava- Campus P layers are beginning in-
banquets with post-Valentine and liers entertained the student body tensive work on another Lyceum 
Washington birthday celebrations. with musical numbers at the chap- production, th€ third of the season. ex-students of that institution at 
Arthur Ray Gardner, 35, is now Harding met Friday morning, Feb-
actively eni;age'd in preaching for ruary 21. 
Carrying out a patriotic idea with Professor Maurine Rhodes will el hour last Saturday, February 22. The 'date of the presentation is un-
red, white and blue, streamers, can- lead the Mixed Chorus , under the Gene Pace, president of the certain, d epending on the date of a 
dies and balloons, the Junior w . direction of Lois Brown Dorsett, in Horsemen, made an opening speec·h series of lectures, but will be dur-
H. C.'s entertained February 22 at its work dHring the remainder of introducing Owen Pearce, the m as- ing tfl.e ea!'ly part of March. 
In this group of about 
the church at Russellville, A la- thirty who have attended this sister 
bama. 
H t 1 The table Was the school year. Practice has al- ter of ceremonies. The feature of the Mayfair o e · The title of the play is "New Debaters Enter 
Mid-South Meet 
school are several members of the 
faculty as well as students. 
decorted with red and white roses. ready begun on several outstand- Pace's annoljncement was his talk- Fires," by Charles Quimby Burd-
Mary Nelle Blackwell, president, ing classica l songs. Present plans ing in a stuttering, tongue-tied man-
include a trip to Eureka Springs ner. ette. The setting is in the picture-
This drive has a three-fold pu r-
pose- to pay debts, to recover the 
endowment of the college, and to 
lay a foundation for greater serv-
ice in Christian education. The 
plans for the campaign were form-
ulated under the leadership of Pres-
ident E. H. Ijams and Dean N. L. 
Parks. 
was master of ceremonies. A vocal 
solo by Fletcher Floyd, piano duet 
by Evelyn Williams and Elizabeth 
Gillespie, and a vocal duet by Vir-
ginia O'Neal and Anna Grace Tack-
ett were sp ecial features on the 
program. -'" 
Using the club colors, 
and white, the Ju-Go-Ju 
lavendar 
Clubs en-
tertained at the Mayfair Hotel en 
February 15 with Granville Tyler 
acting as toastmaster. Large bas-
kets of snapdragons decorated the 
and the pre!i'entation of a Lyceum squ e Ozarks near Fayetteville, Ar-
The first number of the program kansas. Although the action takes 
number. 
was a piano solo by Frances Snipes, place in the mountains, the pro-
---------------- . Cavalier g uest artist from Searcy. duction is in no wise a drama o! 
mountain people. The characters 
consist of people quite accustomed 
to the "brig3t lights" of the mod-
ern city. 
Encounter Teams From 
Many Ontstan<ling 
Colleges 
Explosives Present 
Program In Chapel 
She played the song "Mary Had a 
Little Lamb," giving her concept of 
Wagner's and Chopin's interpreta-
tion of it. 
After the conclusion of these ren-
The family :,. city bred, modern, Represenliog Harding in the in-
Theme Centered 
ditions, the program was interrupt- vitation d ebnte tournament held at Around ed by James Harding, who walked and of co;Jege status and seem f Henderson State Teachers College 
across the stage telling a joke. bent on following the trends o and Ouachita College Friday and An Audition Hour In 
Then Jimmy Frazee sang "Star- modern times even in their moun- Saturday, February 14 an'd 15, were 
Large Studio dust' and "Trrow Another Log On tainous SUI"t'OUndings. The theme rs 
The drive began in Nashville Fri-
day, February 14, with the public 
in(lorsement of Governor Hill Mc-
Alister and Mayor Hilary E. Howse. 
At the first report made the follow-
ing Monday, $117,649 had been turn-
room. centered arou n'd the efforts o l'. the Edwin Hug-ncs and Woodrow Whit-
Accompanied by Georgia Lou the Fire.'' father to bt"ing his family back to ten, Ed Roger" and Owen Pearce, ed in. By the time one week had 
Starks, F letcher Floyd sang two Presenting it~ initial program of Following this Ed Rogers came and James Bales and James Mc- elapsed, contributions had soared io 
selections. Lois Anderson played lhe year, the TNT club entertain- into the auditorium as a peanut the simple type o! life. Daniels. over $125,000, more than one-third 
the "Hunting Song." In a prophecy ed at the regular chapel hour Sat- vender. After going up to the Thomas 1Nhitfield plays the lead- Tihe team composed of Rogers of the goal of $350,000. 
Eugene Pace pictured clearly the urday, Febrnary 15. The theme of stage he told a short story about ing role as Stephen Santry the ! a - and Pearce was lhe only one that Wit h the general campaign sched-
future of the club members. the prog r a m was centered aroun'd "The Father and Son." ther, a write1· of international fame. succeeded in surviving the first day uled to begin this week, President 
a n a udition hour in a large broad- F th th· d · 1 b H · t d b G t d P · The Forum meets each Thursday or e ir musica n um er, e is suppor e Y er ru e ame of d ebate which meant winning I jams a. nd the other leaders are call-
casting stucJ.in whicn was conduct- M" s · · o p as Anne I ·s w·f All M "t h JI 
th h . h h I h 11 iss mpes, pia no; wen earce, • I! 1 e; e n e 1 c e three ou t of five contests, but they · evening in e 1g sc oo a · ed in an effort to discover talent mg upon the friends of the college 
T 0 G , . V 1 t· saxophone, and .Timmy Frazee, g ui- as Olive, h is debutante daughter; were eliminated t he follow i" ng over· th . ) he . . s usmg a en me mo- for a. d e nat1011 to ra ly. to the 
tifs, celebr:ited at a post-Valentine n ew sponsore program. tar played "Twelfth Street Rag" Horace Ca1r.p as Dick, his college morning. This was their first ex- cause as one man. 
J a m es D. ':;roves acted as general and "I Love You Truly." son; Louise Terry as Eve, lhis new banquet at the Rendezvous. Red perience in tournament debate. A d 
red manager -:-f the station; Clifford Another joke was then told by daughter-in -law; and Kern Sears as In the m ens division Hen'derson ccor ing to Charles R. Brewer, 
carnations, paper hearts and Cronin, Jr., a s chief announcer; M . W t B"lly a d F a c St d Ph 1 college chairman of the fund._ the menu folders ~ ::i d programs bearing a1or a er. After this the pro- I n r n es rou as Y - State Teacbcri' College was victori- f 
Dal1 Cupl'd decorated the table. Courtney TI:; land as studio tech- gram was conclu<led by t he entire !is, .' )v.i children. This completes the ous while Cc-ntra l Stat e Teachers acuity and student body has con-nician; and Mary Halbrook as f ·1 f Cl · h :t tributed m0n• than $6,000. Mr. 
Owen C. Pearce . played three stud1'0 p1·an1·s t. clubs singing "Ther e I s a Tavern am1 Y o ucagoans w o are ore- College of Edmond, Oklahoma won 
In the Town." ed to adapt them selves to a w inter Brewer is assisted in this campus 
Saxophone selections, accompanied the women .,, division. Following a brief studio dialogue in the hilla. drive by Athens Clay Pullias and 
by Frances Snipes. Virginia Hud- by officials of t,be TNT station, Forty men'r.: t eams and 20 worn- Ora Crabtree. 
kl·ns played a p1"ano solo, Med1"tation th D •t • t t d c1· D .d Sam P ee!J;es plays the role o! a en's teams r epresenting eight states e ynam1 er s quar c , compose t Th N h · 
and Nelma Ator, Glow Worm. Be- of Charles Paine, Willia m Bryant, ID on av1 son young phy:.o;ician who chooses to entered in this annual Mid-South e as Ville n ewspapers have 
W. F . An'-' ·.·r~on, Jr., and Robert spend his life in service to the peo- m eet. The question discussed at this been carrying daily accounts of the atrice Phillips gave a dramatio u~ ,,_ Subml.tS Contest pie of the ohills he loved, after g rad- tourn a men'; waP t he same as that progress of t he drive, and have a lso B. Boyd, m a d e their d ebut by sing- uating from a Chicago m e'dlcal used in the date meet here. carried editorials urging general ing a humor0us selection entitled reading, "I n the Royal Garden.' 
Missionary Forum 
Continues Meetings 
"Aunt Mat·joric." Then followed school a nd spending an internship Whitten :ma Hughes met teams public support. Store windows 
Offered I th C 1 C t H •t I 0th from Sout h ern Methodist Universi- have been decorated with pict ures "Leibestraum," a trumpet solo play- Prj ZC8 A re for n e 00 c oun Y osp1 a. -
' ' ers in the cast include Emmett ty, Durant 'l·eachers College, Mill- of the college buildings and 75 
ed by Boyd. Next came "The Ros- R· cfut,·tt1"011 o~ t t h been placard.eel, 
_., L Darwin as !:>id Sperry, the farm saps, Steveen-Austin, and Arkansas s r ee cars a ve 
ary," p layed ar- a trombone solo by 
W. F . Anderson. Article boss; Edith Heltsley as Angy, his State Teach<>rn. Bales and McDan- with large posters a dvertising the 
wife; Mack Greenway as his son; iels en countned B aylor, Phillips, drive. 
Increased IntcreRt 
Shown In Vital 
Is 
Charles Pame, t enor, r e ndered a 
voca l sob entitled "Smilin' Clin ton D avidson, of N ew York Mrs. 0. M .Coleman as Lucindy, 
.A · th the housekeeper; and Zelma Bell 
Dura n t, T ex:-is Christian Universi- Drnwings of the . plans of the 
ty, and Mu r sh a ll. Rogers and proposed new buildings have b een 
Pearce 'dehstecJ. Taliquo, Hendrix, published. The first of these to be 
Oza rks, Ouachita, Central Sta te erected will be a n adminis tra tion 
Through." ppearmg on e scene City, h as submitted to President J. 
t di J d as Susann:i, her daughter. very unexpec e Y came ess an N. Armstrong an article entitled 
Discussion Ocie Andl}rson representing In-dia ns. J. Anderson p!aye'd two nuro-
bers with t,hf' h armonica and g uitar. 
o:t Immedia tely following ca me Wil-
thought in the universities of high- liam Bryant and his H awaiian 
Due to the atheistic trend 
er learning today, and the growing guitar playing "Let M e Ca ll You 
tendency of people of lesser learn-
ing to look with favor upon such 
teaching, the Missionary Forum 
has directed, a series of programs 
against this destructive t eaching. 
Several meetings w ere g iven to 
discussion of the authenticity of the 
Sweeth ear t," a nd "The W a ltz You 
Saved For ~<"." 
One of foe outs tanding f eatures 
of the progr a m was Professor 
Aloysiu s Q. Snufflebaum and bis 
scrap-book played by George Ford. 
Clima xing thf program was the 
"The Young D egeneration," by a 
Universi ty of Wisconsin student do-
ing post-graduate work. 
This article is one of a cynical na-
ture and Mr. Davidson is offering 
prizes totaling 21 dollars for the 
best answers in refutation of the· 
argument presented in this article. 
The first prize is ten dollars; sec-
ond, five dollars; third, three dol-
la r s ; fourth, two dollars; and fif th, 
Woodson H a rding Armstrong, T each ers, <ind Louisiana Tech. 
h ead of the Speech D epartment , is building and a library. 
director antl Ermine H. Coleman 
a nd Gertrude Paine are assist.ants. 
Petit Jean Staff 
Continues Mounting 
Notice 
The "N ashville Banner " pointed 
out that gifts from major founda-
tions which have been the largest 
Eliminatlon of t he contest a nts in supporters of the larger private col-
t h e oratorinl contest will take place leges in the South may follow when 
Tuesday, March 3. The five best the friends of Lipscomb free it of 
speakers w\I! t hen appear in the debt and provide the minimum re-
final rountl. t t e following Thurs- quired endowment. 
According to Dona Pursley, edit- day. Tohis p.)~tponement was due to "Only inactivity can defeat the 
one dollar. or, an'd Mr.>. E . R .. Stapleton, facul- a conflict with a d ebate tourna- campaign," says President Ija ms. 
Anna Grace Tackett h as been a p- ty advisor, ih.e mounting of pie- ment. 
B ible, conclus ive proof being given Arkansa Hor esflies composed of tures for the Peti tJean is proceed- --------------------------------
ing rapidly. from a number of different sources. Norman Smith, R ex Pow ell, Ken- pointed supervisor of the work of On a recent program Dean L. C. neth Cox, :ind Joseph Pryor. They getting the copies r eady for distri-
Sears gave t h e class a most inter- w er e acco'.npa nied with the guitar bution. Seve ral copies have a lready The junior and sophomore class-
Tacky Part£ Affords Opportumity 
dl·scussi·on, ben typed and distributed a nd Dea n es have beea finished and much esting and profitable played by Albert Trent. For Collegians to Display Talent 
Debaters Have Many lnterestsng 
Adventures on Arkadelphia Journey 
L . C. Sears read the treatise to the of the work on the views and 
Missionary Forum class r ecently. groups h as been complet ed. Snap- "To be tacky or not to b e tacky" Charles Paine was the man with 
These may b e obtained from Miss shots for the f eature section a r e was the question of Saturday the biggest ears. A wash rag was 
Tackett, Professor Hous ton T. s till being collected by Kathryn night. Final ly the Jr. W . H. C.'s g iven Lois Self, the prospective 
Karnes, or President Armstrong. Mattox. Sev('ral more photographs d ecided tha~ tohey'd make the tacky bride. The \.!Utest couple, of course, 
No date for final acceptance of are n eed ed. ones look mnre t ack y by parading was H elen v;ckrey an'd Ed Rogers. 
Some creatures when r emove d judges, su.st'fined tlhe argumenta- entries in the contest h as been set. Individuals for the feature sec- down the stc,_.s in their banquet From the banquet comes n ews 
from their habitats become very tive assauHs of their a ntagonis t s All answers may b e s ubmitted to tion will be r:elPct ed soon. The hon- attires. (Don'i m ention it, but som e that Wallis Beasley w as sprinkled 
shy a nd timorous. The antithesis very s u cce::isfully and if our ears Pres ident Armstrong as soon as or students will be chosen by the Sub-T m ember starte'd to wear a with coffee. Tha t 's a ll right, N ell, 
of this seems .to be true with Hard- they are finished. The closing da te faculty whi!.-. the students choose TNT sweat~!' to the tacky party.) accidents will happen . And say, deceive u s not, when they could 
ing's d ebating crew. For instance, i3 to be a nnounced later. others. Just the s:im t the t acky party Bales, p erha pc you'd better change 
who even of t he mos t ra dical would not with good g race "crawl" out went off ::is it sh ould h ave. If you your seat in the dining hall. You 
conceive of +h at solemn, dignified ,------------------------------- don't b elieve i t , look at the prize mig:i..t learn tQ tell a 1.oke that ev-
of t;hose horrible "d elimas"- the I 
nightma r e of d ebaters- they v ery l 11·s t. "' 
conservative, Edwin H ugh es be- l 
wisely a nd aotu tely ig nored them. ~ W:h ' R d• M coming sprite!y and askin g a pret- Margar et Batey r ec eived an a dor-
ty waitresa for a date? Yes, h e That's the w ay to 'do it boys ! 0 s ar rng ews able red-felt hat to match h er cos- Was R aymond's face red or was 
C t · 1 c h s · t· R aymond's face red when Helen did! 0 - a n rl wa£ h e successful? e r a m y, oac ears was JUS I - tume for being the tackiest, while remarked that she couldn't tell him 
eryon e wouldn't catch. 
.Just you iuquire of Edwin about fied in a llowing a "smile of r e- ----------------------------------' Andt"ew Harwood's prize was a 
lief" to pl.:i.y on his countena nce Pearce, Owen and Rogers, Ed- the a ll-tour:i!lm ent tea m h eld at cute little dolliP. from Malcolm Hinkley. The suit 
''Doris." 
Not to leave the impression that when the "ii ll you can eat for 25 
the more ~·'.!rious s ubjects were ig- cents" was noticed in Hot Springs. 
nored , be it ~aid for the sak e of B u t we hear that James (Sweet-
·"Honest Jim. the People's Choice" milk) Bales accept ed Urn ch a1llenge 
that a ll the d ebater s agr eed to and succes3funy disproved the as· 
s tand behind him r eligiously in his sertion. James (More Bacon) Mc-
or wha t , m a y we ask? W er e out.'ltanding debaters for Morris Institute where the Bison- Would you h a v e ever thought of 
Harding in tohe Mid-South tou rna- etts were v:ctoriou s. Robert Lawyer as being the most The music co!itinues to go 'rou nd 
m ent at Arkadelphia in their ini- . Whitfield, Thomas-Has the lead- ,handsome? And M a rjorie H a r tzer and ' round . The president of the 
tial appearance in collegia t e m eets. ing role in the next Lyceum pro- w as the prett'.est. Eunice McNeelis Cavalie rs da tes t he qu een of the 
Medearis, 'Villirun-Played the 'Juction, "New Fires.'' w on t he prize for h avin g the big- Koinoninias, Sa m Bell dates Georg ia 
outstanding r ole in the las t tourna- T yler , Granville-Was toast.mast- gest f eet. She a ttributes h er win- Lou Starkes, Sam Peebles- Hilda 
race for the governor's chair-that Daniels can a lso attest the h ealing m ent play , "Th e Suicide Special- e r at the Ju Go Ju banquet h eld at ning to Urn fact that sh e wore Willia ms-and Gert rude and Nick 
is , if h e wHI only turn Republican virtues of those eating p laces. is t," directed by Robert B . Boyd. the BayfaL· hotel Sat urday even- E liza beth R.hodes' shoes. are rack togeth e r once more. 
and back Hoover. To Jet you in on To console lhe ladies: if the opin- Sear s, De:>,n L. C.- Delivered two ing, F ebruary 15. Can you imagine Professor By the way, did you notice that 
a d eep, dark secr et : We h ea.r that ion of the debaters, especia lly valuable sermons to the college McClure, Ralph-Recently voted Karnes as bi:>i;1g hen-pecked ? W eU, when t he soJJg leader said "Number 
McDaniel'J campaign slogan will be W oodrow Whitten's, is of any val- congregation last Sunday, bas ing into the Cavalier Club. h e received a mouse-trap. If h e 2" Professo~ Karnes and Bro. Bell 
"More bacon with your eggs!"' u e , you have nothing to lose in his t ext on incidents in the life of Karnes, Professor Houston T.- can only manage to entrap them stood up a nd Bro. Bell admits that 
Owen P earce and Ed Rogers, the compa rison :with the feminine as- Christ. Entertaine'.l the basketball players now, maybr: h e can boss the dear ~e can't sing. Perhaps h e was only 
promis ing young log icia n s who cap- set s of A!'irndelphia- B ut maybe Bell, Bill; Sear s, Jack Wood; a fte r t he B ison-Trojan gam e T u es- young tohingf:. going to h old the book for Karnes' 
tivated the h earts of the feminine they a re pa!tial! and Yin g ling, Robert-P laced on day nig ht, February 18. 0 . P. Bai?·d wasn't there; so solo. 
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THE BISON 
Official s tudent newspaper, publish'ed semi-mo nth -
ly by students of Harding Colleg e, Searcy, Ark ansas. 
HEAR AND THEIR 
B y Charles Paine and J. D . Bales 
l POTPOURRI Our Lives . A Record l Alumni Echoes S om e folk,; use a gallon of words If our lives w ere t o be written to expr ess a t easp oonful of thought. by th e camp a C't n ess w ith which the ...., --------------J' That' s worse than boiling Monday's B ible is cc-mposed h ow many, if Paul S evedg e, '35, is n ow att end-
bon e for Satu rday's soup . any, sen ten ces would b e a llowed ing the Univ er sity of 'Louisville a t 
"Bison Office ..... .. ... .... ...... . 101 Men 's Building Osie Anderson m a y not b e afraid of anyone but I 
w onder why h e w anted W. F. Ander son to substitu t e 
f or h im in th e wrestling match at Little Rock last 
week. I w onder if that little blond on the third row 
h ad anything to do with his r equ est. 
u s? The liv2s of the Bible are Louisville, Kentucky. H e is doing 
Bu t then wi1y, like some Vf'. ry his m a jor w ork i n 
Subscriptions . . . .. . ... . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . $1.00 per yea r 
Joseph E. P ryor ... . .. . . . . .... .. . .. .. Editor-in-Ch ief 
rar e specimens . use twobit ,.vordf. abu n da n t lives. They a r e recorded 
t o express gallons of thoughU because th ey did som ething . T hei r ' s t h e Chemis try D ep artm ent in. 
L aborat ory T ech-
n ique. S evedg e, 
made an ou t-
sta n d in g sch ola s-
tic record a t 
Barding with a 
m a jor in chemis-
try. He was for 
w as a life of accomplishment. I n 
Charles G . Pit n er . . . . .. .. . .... . . . . B u siness Manager 
Robert B. Boyd . .. . . ........... . Circulation Ma na g er 
Ruby Lowery Sta pleton . . ....... .. .. F aculty Advisor 
Eugene P a ce . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .... . Sports Editor 
Marjorie Hartzer . . . .. Assistan t Circula tion Manager 
Woodrow Whitten . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . Columnis t 
Claudia Rosenbaum . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .... . Columnists 
J . D . Bales and Cha rles Paine .... . ... . . . Colu m nis t s 
James D. Groves . .. . . .. . .. ......... . . . . .. C9lumn ist 
Eunice McNeelis wins anoth er dis tinctive h o nor. She 
won a prize at the T a cky P a r ty for having the b ig-
gest feet. The f unny part a bou t it Is t ha t sh e w as 
w earing Elizab eth Rhodes' s h oes- a nd they w er e al-
m ost too sm all for h er. 
- - d the fi rst ins1a nce the lives chosen 
" The inner side of ever y clou i s I t o fulfi l some m ission w er e a l-
bright a nd shinning . ready lives that wer e b usy, lives 
I therefor~ turn my c lou ds abou t tihat knew the m eaning of action. 
And alw ays wear them ins ide out Then, seco.'ldly , the word only 
T o show th e lining."- The Tjhorn-
craft Flower. shows u nto us t h e greatest endeav-
or of t hose bein gs it h a s chosen. 
It takes only t h e t ruly significan t 
t h r ee years a n Kathryn Mattox .. .... . ... . . . . ..... .. . . . .. Columnist 
R eportoria l S taff : Clifford Cronin, Clifford H u d-
dlest on , E velyn "Willia m s, T h eda P inks ton, Jam es 
G roves, Gene Boyce, J ames McDaniels, Zelma Bell, 
0. P. Baird, D on Cox and Clelan Hester .. 
The only favor the United States Suprem e Court T ime ha;; uot discounted th e things to <lraw i t s pictures. The 
could con fer upon u s would be to step in a nd de~ tru t hfulness of t h ese words of Em- sm a ll, in con sequ en tial is excep t a ssistant in t h e chemistr y la bora-senior year 
in the a cad-clar e a ll panca k es (Harding style) uncon stitutio na l- erson : rarely excluded. H ow much of ou r 
"It is easy in the world t o live t' · t 1 · f t 
at least t hey don't seem t o a g ree wit h anyo n e's con- ac 10n 1s ru y s ig n icant, ruly 
tory, and during h is 
taught g en er a l science 
emy. 
HELP THE MOVEMENT 
A recent movement was started to put White 
County on the dry list. This is the right time 
t o star t such a movement because the evils of 
the present system warrant a change. Harding 
College is fortunate in being located in White 
.County and having the opportunity to lend its 
support to this move. Harding is an institution 
for the building of high morals and because of 
this alone should be in line to aid this locality 
in ridding itself of liquors. 'fhe students can 
lend their assistance by supporting the cam-
paign in conversation and every-day life. Let's 
stitution. after the world's opinion ; i t is easy worth while, courageou s enou gh to 
in solitude t.q live a fter our own; be w ritten as great? B y t h ese things 
but the g reat m an is h e w ho in th e we do not intend to compare our W aldrep Johnson, ex '35, is com-
lives to those people inspir ed direct- pleting his colleg e work this year 
ly b y God . We are attempting to in Cente nna ry College at Shreve-
Charles Pitner a nd R u fu s Daniels h a ve a new mot- l midst of the: c rowd k eeps with p er-
to- instituted by Professor Karnes- "! ought to h ave feet sweetnn~·; the indep endence of 
do our par t. 
don e tha t six w eek s a go." At that rate t h ey won't solitude ." 
finish th e spring t e rm u ntil ha lf of the summer 
brin g out anew the t,hings t h at God port, Louisi 
p laces as gr eat in the lives of men. a na. Johnson 
school is over. B ut some gu ys a r e alway s slow. Now that th e T. V . A. jhas b een 
declared cons titutional, a t least in 
We wish to advance our candidate for governor , par t, college deb a t er s t hroughout 
However , c,ven n ow, in 1936, our w as outs tand-
faith m ay en a ble u s t o overcome ing in r e ligious 
"H c n es t Jim" McDa niels, t h e people's choice (what th t .11 h e coun ry w 1 ave to "scrap" 
the people have c,h osen him for is still a mystery, but . part of t h e: r speeches . 
t he m ajor t hings t h at confront u s . 
W e m ay "overcom e th e world ." 
T hat faith m ay g ive us t he power 
to see clead y th e true values and 
he is th eir choice anyhow.) H e promises to endow \ 
H arding College i f h e is successful- which m eans w e 
a r e s till looking for an endowmen t. 
"T a c t " h:'<.S been define d as the so enthrone t hem in our fiv e s for-
art of removing the stinger from ever. In d oing this we sh a ll m a k e 
t h e b ee without b e ing s tung. N o our lives significant, f ull of pur-
Wor ds th at bring back fond rem embrances, " I wonder i t h ris b een so little at- p ose. The m in or details will not 
don't w ant to m ake a sp eech, but I h ave a f ew words tem pted. sh ow in the foreground. Only tihe 
to say a bou t the 'Trut h seek er." Guess wh om w e a r e g r eat life i t self will stand fort h 
activ ities here 
a nd is preach-
ing r egula rly 
for the church 
in Shrevepor t 
while attend-
ing school. H e w as one of t he en-
trants in last year 's or a tor ical con-
test a nd w as instrume~al in or-
ganizing the Koinon ia Club, WE'RE BEHIND YOU, D. L. C.!!! 
In another part of this paper is found an ar-
t icle on the drive which David Lipscomb College 
is pushing to raise $350,000 to pay its debts, re-
cover its endowment, and lay a foundation for 
gr eater service. 'l'his campaign is meeting with 
almost unbelievable success in Nashville and the 
surrounding vicin ity. Every person who is in-
terested in Christian education should do all 
t hat is in their power to further this endeavor. 
Many of us here have a deep-rooted interest in 
David Lipscomb. Many of her graduates come 
here each year to complete their collegiate ca-
reer . We are behind the administration of Da-
vid Lipscomb in their great effort 100 per cent. 
May nothing hinder them from r eaching and 
even surpassing their intended goal. 
q uoting ? for t h e t rue example of g r eatness 
L ivzs of poor men in the eyes of m en a nd God. How 5'•:•i111111111111ri 111111111111ri111111111111rni1111111111tlllllllllllll[l"' 
are w e Wi'it ing the book of our ~ (• 
"The w oman of the hour" Helen Mattox a dmits 
that sh e ca n h a rdly disting uish between Raymo nd 
Sin ce sh e m entioned 
Oft r emind m e 
H on:i3t to il 
D on't s t and a chance ; 
The more I work 
liv~~~sider t h e life o f Paul. Only ; THE COLLEGE I 
t he t ruly significant t hings in his!-=- BOOK STORE ~:~c=­
life are g iven . His , in truth, w as ::.:: 
Va ughn a nd Malcolm H inkley. 
i t, w e do see t he resemblance. I l eave behind m e 
It seems as if Kathleen L a ngford has gone Cavalier 
in a big way. I g u ess H arry W ebb must h ave wha~ 
B igg er p a tches 
On m y p a nts. 
T,he Ozark L ake. 
the a bunda"lt life . H e gath er ed the ~~~ei7:::\o~~ mt:; h:::c~~:·sa~~ I .IW.S What You Need in I 
have it m ore a bun'dan t ly ." These -~c School Supplies -~ it takes. 
It s eems as if Nick Ca m p a nd Gertrude Paine h ave, Now w ea:y student, it isn't th e phases that. are recor ded as th e = C d. = life of P a ul, bu t t h ey point thr ough = an leS c 
the darkness of me terresua1 to t h e ~ Cookies ~ · their differen ces patched up now. W ell, Nick, we mou ntain ahead that w ears you 
m ight as w ell tell you t hat there a in't no fut ure t h ere out. It is the gra in of sand in y our 
for you. sh oe. 
br ightn ess of the eternal. T h is ~ ~· · 
abu n dancy enabled h im t o triumpih . ~ Ice Cream ~· 
E l Meta F inch has been going with George Ford so 
long that som eone said that s l?e w as beginning to 
eve n talk like him. Now I ask you, isn't t h at a ter. 
rible shape for any g irl t o get in. 
Tha t k atydids "sing" by rubbing ov~r his o.n!' hundr ed n inety-five I ~ Cold Drinks ~, 
their w in gs t ogether may b e tru e stn pes delivered by his b r eth ern. § = 
It gave him the power to over - ~ COME § 
BOYS, YOU DI D WELL 
bu t wha t licen se does th a t give for 
you ng n ighting ales ( ?) warbling 
in the h a lls? 
com e the w0r!C a n d to sh ow unto ~ §· 
m en of a ll ag()S the example of t h e ~ IN ~i 
Basketball buys we are proud of you. Even 
though you do not stand high in the games won 
column, you played your best. Your sportsman-
ship, spirit , and fight is to be commended. We 
are behind yon all-coach, manager and players. 
Continue to p ut out in life like you played and 
you will be a success. Luck to all ! 
great. life of a m ortal wit h a s t a in- i § 1 · d llltlllllll llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt:* ii! 
TAKE NOTICE!!! 
To some it is given t he ability to sit back and 
do nothing but "gripe" about everything that 
is done. This is true with the publication as well 
as with the other activities of the school. No 
persollJ or set of persons are infallible. Some-
t imes a group or or ganization does something 
and fails to r eceive recognition for this in the 
Bison. This is never intentional. If the staff 
knows nothing about it, of course it won't be in 
the paper. So if any club does anything, if it 
will notify the staff, it will receive recognition 
for this according to its journalistic value. 
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU 
W e a r e g la d t o l earn that 99 ou t of every 1oa ca~ 
sing. B u t I w onder why the hundred t h f ellow a lw a ys A T ex as inventor thinks h e will ess 
1 
eal. 
h as t o s it by m e in church . 
Wallis B easley u su ally sem s like a cool-h eadl!!d f el-
low, but h e got mighty hot-headed a t t h e b a nque t 
the other night . But I guess w e a ll w ould if some-
one sp illed a cup of hot coffe e on our tou sl ed locks. 
soon b e able to r un a n a utomobile 
on wat er alone- Meanw hile, we 
suggest , it wo n't be s u ch a ba d id ea 
for t ohe driver to try th at himself. 
D e'dicatad to straggle r s is t his bit 
of "Bruder Zeke's wisdom : "I want 
everybody h eah t o k eep d is point l clea rly in mind: You ca n 't be par t 
ing to move." L Green Symphony of a movem ent unless y ou am will----~' ENNUI OF ' 36 
Drink!-to t he h ealt h of the m erry m oon ; 
Hap piness is only when lif e is gaiety. 
Alas!-life w ill die t oo soon. 
R ide!- in ch a riots w ith fier y wheels , 
To the la nd of your m ad desire, 
D esire that eats wit h the fu ry of fire. 
Look not ahead, tur n and forget 
T h e wind is in your h air 
Today is and tomorrow ?- who cares or k nows? 
Forget, forget, forget . . 
Overheard : If Con g r ess c a n't fig-
ure out a new t ax bill to pay t he 
bonus, perhap~ it mig ht be able to 
inter est P ost rr.aster General Farley 
in throwing a nother $50-a-pla te din-
n er. 
Cicer o said : "To stumb le twice 
against the sam e ston e i s a p r o-
verbia l disg:-ace." - L et's m ove the 
stone. 
A n optimis t i s a m a n w h o is hap-
py when h e 's m iserable, a nd a p es-
simist is a man w ho is m iserable 
w h en h e's h app y. 
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
Plumbing, E lectrical Repair-
ing . We handle the 
ZENITH RADIO 
Phone 166 
D RI VE 
Watcn 
Our Program 
for 
YOU R P I CTURE 
ENTERTAI NMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
IN 
For Satisfactory Service at Rea sonable P rices 
COURT SQU ARE SERVICE STATION 
H. L. COW ARD, Prop. 
W inning their first trophy in the history of 
the college, the Bisonettes were victors in the in-
vitat ional meet at Morris Institute. This ifi a 
fine achievement for the Academy. We are 
proud of them. Our only hope is that this will 
be only the star ting point_ of many other such 
accomplishments. 
B u t Wisdom is a w a itin' 
A day off is usu ally followed by 
a n off da y l-THE WICHITAN . THO S. A. W ATKINS, President H. I{. WOOD, Cashie r 
LET'S GET TO WORK 
And Con ten t m en t bides its time 
'l'hou gh fear be directing 
And th e t em po w ildly beating-
St\11 m ay th e music soften, 
D imuend o to a lull, 
+ ·-··- u"-111- 11- nH- Nll- ••--••-H11--11H- + 
' . I HARDING I I : 
: I 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
The encl of this teqn is approaching very rap-
idly. 1 Our 0hance to mal<e a good record will 
soon be over. 'l'wo weeks .for study are now left 
before examination week. 
Rock the world into a slumber 
T ill it s fever sh all subside. 
T h en it like a conva lescent, 
A wakes to cry for food. 
\ STUDENTS I 
Since 1904 l 1il and :._, B A N K 0 F s E A R c y j FACULTY j r;., ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ~-.~.;;;;;;;~~~-~ 
~-----------------------~---~~~-----~ i Are ! 
With Other Colleges 
"D enali," Univer sity of Alask a Arkan sas Centennial celebration. MOUNTAIN EAGLE. • • ·1 ! 
yea rbook, will fea ture a s i t s them e -i Always ! One of the biscuits which w er e 
some portion of the Alask a n coast A Mississippi college co-ed m us t 
In h onor of the stud ents coming t h ink t hat money does g row on served a:t t h e first meal of th e 1893-
f rom there. It intends to feature trees . H er r eason for g oing to col- 94 session of D a vid Lipscomb col-
differ ent sections of the coast in lege is so s h e could m a k e more lege is s till in exis t ence. Casting 
succesive y ears. money, go m ore p la ces, and see no r eflections on the cook, the 
more things. For the b en efit of biscuit is much lighter now than 
On January 22, 1872, the Univer- other s who mig ht attempt to fol:.. when it first came from the oven, 
low in h e r foots t eps , the va lu e of a du e to the dehydrating effect of 
college education h as b een pla ced air. Forty-two years i s a long life-
a t $72,000.- THE COLLEGE CHAT- lime for a biscuit. 
slty of Arka nsas began h olding 
classes in a remodeled six-room 
reside nce . Its equipment is now 
w orth $4,000,000 and it h as a r ound 
3,000 students. F ive of the faculty 
members have b een in service over 
40 y ears. 
TER. Maybe it's not so bad to go to 
A class in radio broadcas ting at pris on afte r a ll. From a r ecent r e-
D rake Univer sity conducted some port it w a s stated tha t the prison-
experiments and discovered that ers aver age higb~r in correspond-
A new swimming p ool which w as the best w a y t o m ake a noise sound- enc e cou rses tha n the day s tudents 
recently complet ed at Arkansas ii:ig like a k iss on the a i r w as to a t t h e U niversity of Missouri , who 
State Co llege, Jonesbor o, at the simply kiss the b a ck of the hana. take the s am e courses. Seventy p er 
cost of $25,000 is now op en to the It sounds more like a r eal kiss cent of the convict s ha,ve A's or B 's 
stude nts for the firs t time this than a real kiss itself. - Which goes con sist ently. - THE COLLEGE 
to prove tha t our ears w ill deceive CH ATTER. 
yea r . 
u s . 
Little R ock Junior Colleg e hol ds 
Its a nn u al "Donagh ey W eek" c ele- A bride should 
bration the secon d w eek in March. for her h usband, 
of burnt It w ill b e in colabora tion with the form 
In the r ecent issue of "Who's 
m a k e sacrifices Who Among Ame rica n Author s," 
but not in the President J. R . Gr ant of Ouachit a 
offerings.- THE Colleg e w as listed . 
i l 
l WELCOME l l : 
• I 
I at • : I I • 
= I i HEADLEE'S f 
l : 
i Sodas, ! 
= I l Sandwiches, ! 
: I 
! Lunches 1 l : 
. I I • \ HEADLEE 1 
: I 
t DRUG CO. ! 
= I I . 
j Phone 290 1 
• I l i + -•A-11•-Mll-11-~l-llN-l•-••-nll-11-11+ 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News I n Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
- - - oOo- - -
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FOODS SELECTION COURSE OFFERED Boys Social Clubs Explore Bee Rock l Societg 0111d l "Suicide Specialist" Cl uhs Is Third In Series 
Oma NuckoU·; derson and F. lizabeth Travis enter-
Resumes S11hool Work iained from 5 o'clock until 7 Sun-
Three-Act Comedy ls Di-
rected by Hobert. 
B. Boyd Miss Oma B. Nuckolls r esumed day evening. Toasted sandwich es 
her s tudies Tuesday after an ab- and Coca-Colau ere served. 
Third in a series of tournament 
scncc fo llow;ng an app endictomy. 
Former Student 
Visits College Friends 
Miss Jar.e Spates of Saro go ta 
McGaugh cy And workshop p lays was "The Suicide 
Bawcom Visit Harding Specialist," a three-act comedy 
c. E. McGaugbey and Burney presented in the college auditorium 
Bawcom, m!nister of churches of Friday, February 22. Robert B. 
visite d H arding friend this week Christ in Springfield, Mo., came Boyd, assistant director of "The 
en'd and attended the Koinonia out- Monday nii;ht to attend the Jee- Quest" which won second place last 
ing Monday tures of c. R - Nicihols. Mr. Mc- year, directed this presentation. 
Olive Z. CouC'h 
Visits in North Little Rock 
Gaughey spoke at the chapel serv-
ices Tuesday morning. 
The story concerned a young doc-
tor, just recently g1·aduated from 
medical college, and his efforts to 
Bee Rock was the scene of the 
Cavalier and Koinonia outings on 
Monday, F'ebruary 24. The Horse-
men, chaperoned by Professor Earl 
B. Smith and Miss Eloise Coleman, 
en joyed a m eal on the banks of R ed 
river . Nearby the Koinonias, chap-
eroned by Professor and Mrs. E. R. 
Stapleton enjoyed a similar bounti-
ful dinner. 
Miss Juanita Rhodes drove to 
! 
Lillie Rock Monday wit h Mrs. B. F. 
Rhodes, Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, Mrs. 
John Copeland and Miss Frances 
Colson. 
M . 011· z C h · ·t d h e N" h 1 F d make l!ood at general practice in a 1ss 1c '· ouc v1s1 e r 1c o s orce ~ Above is pictured a group of second floor of the administration 
parents in North Little Rock over To Postpone Lectures big city. No practice came his way; home economics students, serving building. 
CROOK'S 
the w eek enil. C. R . Nichols, minister of t h e bill collectors began pressing him in the beautifully equipped dining The students shown here are 
Church of Christ, at Seminole, Ok- on all sides until he became desper- room of the Home Economics De- members of the foods selection and 
lahoma, wfl.s force'd to cancel his ate and took his nurse's advice and 
decided to specialize. partment. Trip to Monilton week of lectures at H arding be- The department is located on the 
D ewey M.1.sou and son , Jimmie, cause of "combined difficulties." He publish ed an advertisement in 
Stude nts Make 
of Morrilton came Saturday morn- He promised, however, to deliver the paper, heralding himself as a Mrs. Mary Baldus was honored 
ing to get Mi;;s Sammie Sue Mason the lectur es at a later d ate. suicide specialist who would, for a on her birthday Sund ay, Feb. 23 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth B a ldu s small fee, h elp people kill them- with a five o'clock dinner, given by 
who spent the wee k en'd in Morril- T o finance t h eir c lub project, the selves with sure-proof methods. the club workers and a few friends. 
preparation class which is schedul-1 
ed again for spring term. 
DRUG STORE 
A Complete Line of 
Schaeffer's New 
Fountain Pens 
From 
$2. 75 to $10.00 
ton. Junioi;. Ju-Go-Ju's gave a tacky par- His advertisement attracted at-
ty in the College Club Saturday, tention and would-be suicidists 
February 15. They entertained with flocked into his office, followed his 
The table was decorated in green I 
and white. A table lamp was pre-
sented to Mrs. Baldus as her friends I 
greeted her with the "Happy Birth- .
1 day" song. '~•~•,,_,n-._...,_._ .•• ..., ...... ..,...., ..... .,,,r 
ford was the nurse. Jewell Black- -,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-;;: 
Ju Go Ju Club burn played the role of the girl who" d - • ere - 1 
Entertained at Meeting games, races and contests and pre- advice, and found out that he a l- finally captured the doctor's heart. 
Misses KR.t,hryn M attox, Mary sented prizes to the following: Rob- lowed them to look over the very Laura Gustafson took the role of 
Neal and Heier. Cleek were hostess- ert L a wyer, tackiest boy; Margaret brink of death but only for the pur- the former cosmopolitan opera sing-
es to the Ju Go Ju's at a party Batey, tackiest girl ; Eunice McNeel- pose of showing them how sw eet er and J. J. Hopper portrayed the 
Saturday .~vening. is, biggest feet; Professor Houston life really was. Before he had con- Irish inspector. Others in t h e cast 
eluded his instructions, all who had included B eaulious Binion, Guenelle 
com e to him changed their minds. Bolding, Bude Little, Robert B. Henderson And 
Travis Entertain W. H.' C.'s 
Acting as hostesses to the W. H . 
C. members, Misses R eb ekah H en-
The doctor was played by Wil- Boyd, Mary Nelle Blackwell and 
T. Karnes, most h enpecked; Betty 
Woodring, loudest girl and Helen 
Vickrey and Ed Rogers, tackiest 
couple. lia m Medearis and Kathleen Lang- Foster Thompson. 
+•-•H- 11- 111- 1111- 11"- •n- 111- 111- 11- 1111 + f' 
C. MASSEY 1 i 
·~ 
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Jeweler i 
Welcomes 1 
I HARDING STUDENTS l 
+ -·-1111- ••- ··- ··- ··- •111-11-111-••-·+ 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
-See--
DR. II. 0 . . SWARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
i H~~~~~ ~:s i 
;; E i Dr. M. M. Garrison I 
6 Registered ~ 
i Optometrist ~ 
-
FIRST SHOWING SPRING SHOES 
Style . . . Quality . . . At a Price 
HEUER SHOE STORE 
• 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
The Shop for the Girls Who Care 
See Us Before the Party 
Corner Spring and Center- Phone 344 
,, 
Central 
, Barber Shop 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
A Good and Economical 
Dessert the Year 
Round-
I Office In I I ~~w~~~a~~~~~ I .,, .... ...,.,,...,.,.zu.-...... _.. ... -= ...... ~~-d<~ ... ~ • .--............. .-......... ~ ... .;:
~lll[JllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCJlllllll lllllClll!lllllllll!•~ ENJOY HOME LIFE 
"For better barber work" 
"Th e best shop in town" 
Marsh ... West 
Harbour 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 We Deliver 
SUPER 
SERVICE 
Gas - Oil - Repairing 
Dodge and Plymouth 
Sales and Service 
MILLAR-KING 
MOTOR CO. 
•!•lllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllilllllClllll!llllllltllll+!• ~- 4 -c>o:d 
I s:r:~p I :::::::::: --·-.. -·-·-.. -.. -.. --.. -+ I I l COMPLIMENTS OF l J. C. Penney Co., Incorporatecl 
- Shoes Repaired ~ w e Deliver the Arkansas I ~-=~ While You Wait I Gazette to Your Room f 
_ ;.;: Every Morning for ·.I 
~ E 20c Per Week STERLING'S s PERRY NEWMAN § _f 
§ Student Representative ~ 5 ~~lll~Cl~lll~llll!1'111~111~Cl~lll~lll~lll~lll~Cl~lll~lll~lll~lll~[J~lll~lll~ll~lll~Cl~l"~lll~lll~lll:'.C;!. ~~·~~~~P~H!O~N~E~2~23~~~~wi~ f c, I Oc, 25c and ()-()-(}-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-().-.()-(() ! I TYSON'S I I $1.00 Store 1 I Complete Stock of Fall Goods o +_.,_ ,._ ,._ ,._,,,_,,,-:-""_"_ .,_,,,_ ,+ KROH'S 
° COME TO SEE US ' t ~ 
())-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()- ()-()41mi() 
WE BOTH LOSE UNLESS Y OU ARE PATRONIZING 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
We are carrying the prettiest and newest stock of Merchandise 
in this community. 
Complete stock of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEEDS, FUR-
NITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, SPORTING GOODS, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS AND BUILDING MATERIALS. 
"White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
COMPARISON PROVES IT BEST 
--Slo-Baked--
WONDER BREAD 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
1316-24 Main Street Little Rock, Arkansas 
+11_ 1111_ 11_ 1111- N11- 1111-•a-11-11-111-1111-••-••-11n-11-111-1111-1"-"11-11n-11-11-1111_ 1111_+ 
i HEADQUART.ERS FOR I i i l Women's and Men's Newest Apparel i 
! Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
I 
t 
! 
I 
l 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
+ .. ..;...11,.....111-11•-••-•1-11-11-1111-~11-11u-111-1111-u11-11-11-u1-111-11-11-111-»•-M•-•+ 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
Ladies' Apparel 
EVENING AND 
DINNER 
FROCKS 
$7.95 
$9.95 WHERE MOST 
PEOPLE 
TRADE Also Street and 
Sports Wear 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
W E SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 W est Arch 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
I 
---at---
ED'S PLACE 
Where College Students Trade 
Phone 103 705 E. Center 
SAVE TIME AND . 
CHARLES' BEAUTY· SALON 
SHAMPOO AND FlNGER WAVE . .... . . .... .... . . .. .. . .. . . 35c 
FINGEit WAVE ..... . . . .... . , .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . ... . ... . . .... . 25c 
Dried by Electrical Hair Dryer. 
PII;ONE 440 FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
us -
d -
MILBURN-JO HNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
r 
-
a,.,._.,. • ., 
WE SERVE YOU TO 
SERVE YOU AGAIN 
~--~0001~~~~-
LAUNDRY ~ CLEANING 
DYEING AND PRESSING 
THAT SATISFIES 
~--~oOo---~ 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
, 
, 
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BISON l 
SPORTS GAZING 
Under the direction of Mr. John 
Furhop, a g roup o! fencers are be-
ing trained for a duel which is to 
be part of the play "The Black 
Flamingo," a romantic mystery to 
b e presented by the stage Arts 
Guild, Fcb1·u3ry 25, at the East 
Side Audito rium. The duel will be 
the first exhibition of the year.-
COLLEGE CHATTER. 
Academy Quintet 
Wins Tournament Materialize with Prof. Karnes Coach 
Dreams of a track team that tP.e j out. Of co~irse, Harding cannot ex-
Dreams of a Track Team at Harding 'l 
Yirnrlirnr, Bell and Sears student body has so long foster ed p ect much the first year but, it 
HORN AND. HOOF 
By Gene Pace l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....J 
~ u is about to materialize at Harding. h a s been p ointed out, this begin- HORN AND HOOF . . . . . . . . . . . · was told that if h e wanted the 
Are All-'.rournan1ent Plans are now being formulated ·while I'm doling out a d vice to all courts fixed to g o fix them. Since 
ning s t ep P'lay lead to state or h ig h-Players for the pu:-cha.se of equipment and and sundry let me make some well he constructed them practically sin-
the grading Qf a track. Boys inter- e r ch a mpi•JnE..'1ip. aimed remarks to th e tennis de- g le h a nded tha t seems rather far 
Swamping all opposition, 
Academy Bi5onetts won their first 
invitation tournament in history 
last week when they captured the 
Guy High School tournament. The 
trophy, a beautfiully engraved af-
fair, was formally presented to the 
college by Coach Albert Trent, who 
the ested in the field events can b egin The ope:1ing of a track depart- partment - ex- fetched. I d on 't know that that 
work as soon as a javelin, vaulting m en t in the a thletic cu rriculum of eluding C o a c h s ta t em ent is t r u e. But, if it is, I'm 
pole, \:Uscu5 , and shot have arrived. the sch ool is on ly an experiment Gene Boyce. The in favor of floating a loan to at 
The Magnolia A. and M. College 
basketball team score'd its second 
victory of the season over the Hen-
derson "Rcddies" Friday night, 
February 7, bea ting them 59 to 36 
b efore a large crowd in the college 
Armory. 
Professor Houston T. Karnes, a nd its succes!' depen ds to a large two courts con- least roll the courts before we send 
who has h a d extensive experien ce extent on th e s upport given it by structed last y ear out n etmen a g a ins t collegiate 
in track, is to coach the squad a nd the student body insert i t was point- -mostly by vol- competition? Afte r a ll, they are our 
R. T. Clark. ar. outstanding a thlete ed out. unteer labor-are r epresenta tives. 
in high school, will serve a s his as- , One of our s;ster schools, Abilene, 1 suffering f r o m FACTS AND FLASHES. 
Sl.s ta nt Bo · ·~ who pla n to enter the is lrnown t h roughou t the United / the same m a lady 
acted in behalf of tJie team, Thurs- · ' 0 
r egula r track events should begin ,St a t es f or her track teams. Last that is w racking 
Va ug hn beat Smit h out in the 
season scoring race by two points-
a r emarkable fact. He counted for 
125 points while Smith could mus-
t er only 123. But their averages was 
a little different. Vaughn scored 
8 .3 points a game while Smith 
counted for 7.2. Our opponents to-
taled 707 points in seventeen games 
while w e counted for only 487. That, 
~~~m I th some cross·country jogging right year, J ack Green, one of the mem- t h e baseba ll field This victory cinched the sou ern The Pre1Js took an early lead in I 
title for the Aggies a nd made them their first contest and ea sily took awa y , sugge::ited Coach Karnes. per s of the Pquad , toured the Ori- -namely, neglect. So far as I 
t 1 · th t t t'tl Bill Bryant. Clelan H est e r, James ent wit h a Pelected United States have been able to learn no work eligible o P a y m e s a e 1 e the Searcy Hi-Y quintet into camp 
tournament . '!his makes tihe third by an overwhelming 28 to 11 score. McDaniels, Brents Durrance, Boyce t ra ck squa d . It is not expected that l1as been done on those courts since 
consecutive year Magnolia has won The Bisonctts w ere never threaten- Bowman, Jcie L . Rector, and Sam our su cces,; sh a ll be marked as they were last p layed on. Surely 
hhe southern division title.-THE I ed after the initial period and coast- Vincent arc only a few who have Abilene's but it should be success- that isn't the actions of a progres-
BRAY. ed through to victory behind the signified th t>ir intentions of coming ful, n evertheless. sive department. T o build some-
shooting of Yingling, guard, who o h. • Q • H d• B k 
Five guys, wearing boxing gJOves counted for 13 points. uac Ila wntet ar Jng as eteers 
proved too much for seven gals in Higginson advanced the Bison-
a freak intramural basketball etts to the finals when t,hey went Def eats Bison Herd Down T ro1· an Five game staged at Texas Christian down as the Herds second victim 
University the other night. on a 38 to 25 count after a bitterly 
The girls pla y ed by their own 'fought first half. The scoring was Bisons Play Well But Fail 
rules, w,hich, according to Dutch fairly even during the initial I t Fi d E f 
Kline, r ef e;:ee, a mong other things, counters, but Yingling again prov- I 0 11 ye or 
prohibited fouling, fighting and ed the deci.ding factor when he Basket 
ihugging in the clinches. counted for 10 points in the secon'd 
Pimmy Lawrence, in spite of his half to bring his total to 15 for the Playing before a hanqful of shiv-
Vanglrn, Stellar Porwal'd, 
Takes Individual 
Honors 
Taking an ea rly lea d , the Bisons 
boxing glO\'es, began hitting the contest. 
basket so regularly for the boys The Herd took the champion5'iip 
· that the referee tied his hantls to- game from tbe Bald Knob basket-
gether. eers by a 25 to 18 score after play-
Just to show further that he was 
impartial, Referee Kline did away 
with the center jump, merely 
throwing th~ ball to the girls after 
each goal. 
ing on even terms with them the 
first three quarters. Yingling again 
starred fo~· the Preps, scoring 12 
ering fans, the Bisons took their won a fast game from the Little 
second defeat of the season at the Rock Junior College Trojans by a 
hands of the Ouachita Tigers by a 48 to 44 scote Tuesday nig ht, F eb-
28 to 43 score Saturday night, Feb- ruary 18. The game officia lly clos-
ruary 15 on the Searcy High School ed the H erd's 1936 ca g e season. 
The boys only free throw came 
when Kline declared that one of 
the girls had "roughed" Lawrence. 
He w a s not seriously injured.-THE 
WICIITTAN. 
points. 
Additional honors 
away by Bill Bell 
court. Vaughn put the Herd out in front 
The Herd played on even terms with a goal from the floor soon a f-
with the visitors during most of the t er the initial p eriod open ed and 
were carried first period but fell back near its kept them ther e with a ba rrage of 
and Yingling, close and were trailing 15 to 22 shots till n ear its close. A T ro-
forwards, and Sears, center, who when the rest period came. 
received gold basketballs fc;:;,· out- The second period was a dismal 
standing sportsmanship during the affair with the Bisons playing list-
tournament. Yingling, who seems less ball while the Tiger s piled up 
ja n rally, climaxed by Rober ts tie-
to have overshadowed the otPer a commanding lead that was never 
Mr. Curti:i Beaty, our recently players, scored a total of 40 points threatened. 
ing field g oa l a few minutes before 
the p eriod ended , fa iled when 
Vaughn again gave t he Herd the 
lead wit h a crip shot. The r est pe-
riod f~und the Trojans on th e short 
end of a 25-24 count. appointed trnck coach, will find it in the three games he participate'd Strickland, star Tiger forward, 
a little difficult to huild a team in, averaging 13.3 points per game. piled up 21 points to lead in scor-
thing and then leave it to d et erior-
ate as t h e elements will is purely a if you a r e majoring in math, is a 
waste of t ime a nd m on ey! Under- def eat of 12.8 points p er game. 
stand, this is constructive criticism. The H erd seemed to have ended 
I am as anxiou s t o ;>romote athlet- the s eason in s tyle. First, with a 
ics as a ny one in school, and I be- win, a nd second, with a feed. The 
lieve that one w a y t o do so i s to win ca m e from the boys and Coach 
preserve t h e equipment w e have B a rton, but the f eed-Professor 
and add t o it occasiona lly. But if Karnes s upplied tha t. I was for-
we h ave to star t f rom scra tch each tuna t e enoug h to g et in on that 
year w e Will never g e t out of the and I know I a m expressing the 
rut we seem to h a ve g otten into. s entiment of the team when I say 
It is r umored tha t Coa ch Boyce thanks a lot, professor! 
g-.<J-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-(0 
I WE CAN TAKE CARE ~ I OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-1 
' TRATION REP AIR LOANS 0 
0 I I Call Us for An Estimate 
0 
f wooD-FREiM'AftiuMBER co. I 
o>~<>4:ml9-<>-c>--.c>-411111111>c>...,c>-.c>.-.c>--.c>.-.c>,...c>.-¢ 
from the inexperienced material Bell and Sears, although not scor- ing. Trent, Bison guard, came in The second counter featu red an- ] 
that has been showing up for prac- ing so many points, were also out- secon d with 10 points while pacing other r a lly by the J unior Collegians g-o.-o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_co 
tice. It would seem t hat a little standing. his team. a nd only Trents' a nd Va ughn's I s E c u R J T y B A N K ~ 
more interest on the part of the The players and their total num- The line-up: shooting k ep t the Herd on top. The 0 I 
student body would help matters ber of points scored in the three Harding: Ouachita: B isons t ook a commanding lead in I O 
the op ening minutes of the final pe- 0 0 o 
no little. If Mr. Beaty coul'd sue- games are as follows: Yingling, 40; Vaughn 6 ........... Strickland 21 I 
ceed in having our little friends, Bell 15; Se'.lrS 14; Rector 12; Huau Smith 3 ....... . ......... . Short 8 riod but a llowed the Trojans to lo We will endeavor to handle in an eff~cient and 
E d Neal, master the art of 5'J,ot O; Hopper 6 ; Lashley 2; Yount 2; Forwards creep up on them as t h e game pro-
putting, WP. should be able to take McDonald 0. Pryor 7 . . ............... Beumer 5 grcssed. :::: satisfactory manner all bUSineSS ' 
first p lace in this event. This tournament officially closed Centers Vaughn, s tella r Biso n forward, ' entrusted to US. 0 
If you will step into the hall at ·the Bisonetts' season with an en- Trent 10 ............... Albright 9 topped the fie ld in individual scor- 0 I 
the end of the second lu nch period viable record of nine victories and Johnson 2 • •... • ...••...• Fulcher O ing with 19 points, while Trent, t 000 
and see Bob Priddy, Ikard Smith, six losses. They played some of Uie Guards flashy gua rd, counted for 14 points. I We Also Wr1.te Insurance ~, 
and others tearing down the hall strongest teams in the district and Substtiutes: Harding - Leslie. Roberts and Kearn ey, forward and • 
you will agree tliat we could easily, are considered among the ranking Ouachita- Smith. g u a rd r espectively for the visitors, oi ..... o.-.o~o.-.o-o--.o.-.o_o_o_o_o41m 0 
w ith the help of these noble souls squads. counted 14 ~Joints apiece. 
place in the dasihes. Well, this year Athletes Wrestle The line-up: 
we won't h'l.Ve either of the Creecy Amer1·can Bakery 
boys to depend on, an'd our track Little Rock Boys 
team may lack a little of the color 
H a rding : 
Vaug hn 
Smit h 6 
Junior College: 
19 . .. . . . . ... ... . I ngram 6 
it once possessed. 
If Charlie Hill could be induced 
to devote enough of his time, with 
his natural ability, he would make 
a fair track man. Since Bfn Dun-
can no longer goes to the basket-
ball g ames, he might participate 
in a few track m e ets. Well, wheth-
er the t eam is good, fair, or other-
wise, t,hey still merit the support 
of the student l:iody; and I believe 
they'll have it eventually. And 
"eventually, why not now?"-THE 
WICHITAN. 
Subdues Harding 
Herd Plays Brilliant Ball 
During E:Utire 
Contest 
Although leading 30-26 at the half 
way mark, the Bisons took a 46-64 
defeat at the hands of the Ameri-
can Bakery quintet Friday night, 
February 14. The Herd got off to a 
fast start and played fast ball to 
hold the lead the entire initial pe-
. .. . .. . . .... ... Roberls 14 
A class in amateur wrestling is Forwards being cond'lC'ted in the gymnasium 
each afternoon at 4:30. There are Pryor 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · McNeil 1 
Centers 
no fees and the class is open to a ll. . 
W ti . . J ohn son 5 . .... .. ..... .. .. . Breit 9 res mg is a splendid form of ex- Trent 14 . . . ... . .. .... . . Kearney 14 
ercise and it h elps one to develop 1 Guard s 
poise and self confidence. 
Last week Bill Bryant, Ocie An-
derson, and James Bales met three 
young men in exhibition bouts at 
the tournament at the Little Rock 
Boys Club. Those who wish to par-
ticipate in the college tourna m ent 
should begin working out now so 
as to be in ehape for the matches. 
Subs titutes: H a rding-L eslie. 
o .. ci.-.c>~<l._,.()~() .... (() i HARDING f 
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IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 
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i 
are always welcome to visit our plant 01 ())--()-() ()-()-()-()-()---()-()---()---()~ 
() 
"If the janitor at the Interna- riod. 
tional Y. M . C. A. Training School A second period rally by tlie 
at Springfield, Mass., had been able 
to find a couple of old l&-inch 
hoses instea'tl of a couple of peach 
Bakers wiped out the Bisoni> lead 
and left them so far behind they WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
I STUDENTS I 
I~ Let us supply you with baked ,~ • ,. goods for your out ings a n d .. 
· t parties. ALLEN'S I 
baskets one winter day way back 
in 1892, the great winter indoor 
sport that has so much appeal for 
America's -;:port-loving millions 
probably would have been box-ball 
instead of basketball,'' says Ralph 
Cannon in an article titled "Olymp-
ic Hoopla" :ippearing in the Febru-
never recovered. Vaughn, sharp-
shooting Bison forward, went out 
of the game early in the second 
counter on personal fouls and great-
ly weakened the Herd's scoring 
plays. 
Moffat, brilliant Baker forward, 
led the ind ividual scorers with 21 
points. H e was closely followed by 
ary issue of Esquire, the magazine 
for men. Vaughn, Bison forward, who chalk· 
At tihe time, Cannon points out, ed up l8 points. 
The li:le-up: no one had even a dream that 50 
y ears later that gym class would 
be a special feature of interna-
tional competition, but SQ exten-
sive has been the game's growth 
that this winter players Qf 20 of 
Harding:: American Bakery: 
Vaughn 18 .......... . ... Moffat 21 
Smith 8 ......... . ...... Pearcy 2 
Forwards 
Pryor 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hendrix 15 
the 50 nations where the sport Centers 
is now played are competing in Trent 5 .. . ............ Armburst 0 
elimination for the honor of ap-
pearing in the Elevent Olmpaid in 
Berlin next summer.-THE COL-
LEGE PROFILE. 
Johnson 4 ............ Dunaway 13 
Guards 
Substitutes: Harding-Leslie 4. 
Bakers-Robbins 1, Baker 12. 
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ST APLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE I'RICES 
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L 
Courteous, Efficient Service 
Stroud, Miller, Bradley 
i QUALITY BAKERY I j Phone 353 108 W. Race I 
())-()---()-()-()-()-¢ 
MOBILOIL . . . MOBILGAS 
WAS.HiING AND LUBRICATION 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
STEW ART AND COX 
PONTIAC, BUI CK AND FRIGIDAIRE 
BOLTON 'S GARAGE 
General Repairing 
V/RECKER SERVICE . . STORAGE 
-~~-Phones~---
Day-533 Night-370 
•• 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
-of--
·CURLEE SUITS 
JUST RECEIVED 
AND THEY ARE FOR SALE 
Come In and See Them 
LEWIS~HARTSELL 
Searcy 1 Arkansas 
tra 
• 
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